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Tilt- t wciity-niiith Aiiiiii;il Kcpoii of

llif liil)l(' Collt'};*' is lifiiiii prt'soiitcd.

Avitli tliaiikt'ul iickiiow IrdiiiiK'iit of the

jjoodiicss of (Jod. who lias guided and
l)h'sst'd its work 1 liroiiuliout aiiollicr

session.

1. titriUmrut ut" ^luhrnta

In the regidar i-ourse of the College

1S6 students have registered, of whom
7!> were men. and 107 were women.
Of this total 10 wei-e speeial students

taking only i)artial work, two of whom
were missionaries on furlough. This

])ody of students eomprised tliriM^

grouj)s. graded as follows: 2:5 in tlie

thir<l year. 6S in the seeond year, and
!>.") iu the first year.

These young men and women eame
from many different places; 75 eame
from Toronto, (S!) from other parts of

Ontario. 7 from other parts of Can-
ada. 6 from the T'nited States. .") from
Jamaica, 5 from Ciiina and 1 from
India.

Their denominat io.ial classification

is as follows: Anglican !•. Haptist !»•").

Congregational 1, Metliodist l:^, l*r(>s-

Ityterian 27. .Mennon/te 11. Christian

and Missionary Alliance 2. Pentecost-

al fi. l.<uthei-an 2. ("hristian Workers
2. (,'hristian Clnu-eli 2. Church of

<'lirist 1. Evangt'lii-al Association 1.

undenominational 14.

It will lie seen from this list that l-"!

denominations are represented aimuig
these students. It is an interesting

fact also to note that three-foui-ths of

the entire student hody lu'long to the

four ma.i(»r denominations of the

Church in Canada. Anglican. I'aptist.

Methodist and Preshyterian.

A comparison of liie nundters re-

gi.stered in the I'egulai* course of the

College dui-ing the ])ast four years

shows a steadv rate of increase. The

present eiir<ilmeiit is an increase of

IS ovei- last year, 86 over the preced-

ing Near, and 52 over the year before

that. This I'ate of increase is prac-

tically the same among both men and
women.

Turning to the livening Classes,

we find a total of 857 students en-

I oiled in this departnuMit (77 men and
2S() women I. These young people
came from 102 different churches in

all parts of the city.

Their (leiiominat ioiuil classification

is as follows: Anglican 'AO. liaptist

12!). Congregational 2, Methodist 42.

Presbyterian SI, Mennonite 8, Chris-

tian and .Missionary Alliance 38, Sal-

vation Ai-my 2, Church of Christ 1,

Piethren 6. Pentecostal 8, Christian
Workers 1. undenominational 19.

It is intei'esting to note that among
the city churches to which these stu-

dents belong ai'c 10 Anglican
chui'ches. 2!) Haptist churches. 21

.Methodist chui'ches and 22 Presbyter-

ian churches. These facts show that

the Pible College is drawiih^ young
])eople to its P^veidng Classes not from
a few local centres, but from all sec-

tions of the ('lii'istian ('hureii in Tor-

onto.

A rccommeiulation made in the last

.\nnual Report regarding extension

work was acted upon at the beginning
of the session, and an Evening Class

was established in the western jiart

of the city, in .\nnette Street Baptist

(hui'ch. It was conducted hy two
niend)ers of the staff. Dr. Weston and
Ml", llanna. and was continued for

nearly six months. At the opeinng
meeting 128 persons were present.

This large attendance did not con-

tinue, but a very satisfactory average

was maintained throughout the sea-

son.
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'I'liis survey ot" the ciirolnicnt iiii<l

jitit-iiulaiici' of stiulciits ill tlu' (lilt'crt'iii

(It'partiiH'iits shows that inon' than

600 yonnj; iiii'ii and woiiumi liavc lifcii

in the classes of the iVihle ('oUeire

(luring the |>ast session.

2. (Cuurfir ut' iluBtrurtiun

The ehisses hehl hy tlie CoUeire statt'

witli the hours pel- week alhttted to

each, Avere as folh)ws

:

The I'rineipal: The Ohl Testa-

ment i-loh-Malaehi I 4 hours.

l^ihle Introchu'tion (The Canon. In-

spiration and Transmission of the

Scriptures 1 1 liinir.

Kev. AV. (i. Ilaiina: The Life and
Teaehinir of Paul. 2 hours: ("liureh

History (The Reformation i. 2 hours;

Religious Pedadojiv. 1 hour; New
Testaiuent Gi'eek. 2 hours.

l\ev. Dr. AVeston : Christian Doc-

trine. 2 liours; Tlie Epistle to the Ro-

mans. 1 liour: I'sycholoLiy. 1 hour.

Rev. T. H. Hyde: Tlie Gosi)el of

•John, 1 hour; Personal and Evangel-

istic Work. 1 hour: Public Readinjz'

and Speakiiiii', 1 hour.

Dr. (). C. J. AVithrow: Aledical

subjects (Physiology, Anatomy, and
First Aid i. 1 hour.

K-'V. .1. Marinn Smith: Gospel Sing-

ing. 1 liuui".

It may he noted here that the time-

table is so arranged that all the reg-

ular work of the curriculum is spread
over fifteen periods a week. fron\ !) to

12 each day. and all th<^ students aie

e.\i»ected to attend these classes. In

addition to this each student is re-

quired to take at least one of the

special elas.'^es held in the afternoons,

except in the case of those who are

obliged tn engage in r«Mnunerative em-
l)lnyment. In their case the fact that

they are doing this is recognized and
accepted as ])art of tlu'ir training.

Tlie Instructidu givc;i in the Even-
ing ("lasses was as follows;

Tuesday Evening: Two Special

Cour.ses of Lectui-es by the Principal.

One on the Pegiiniings of History
((Jenesis. Chs. I-IO), and the other on
the Endings of History (I'oftk of Re-

velation ) ; and the (Jospel of .John bv
Mr. Hyd.".

Thursday iCveiiing; Stmlies of llu'

.Mira<-les of Christ by the Principal.

;nid Christian Doctrine by Dr. AVes-

ton.

The Insti'Uction given in the Ex-
tension Classes held in Annette Sti'cet

Pai)tist Chni'ch was as follows:

Christian Doctrine bv Dr. AVeston,

and the Life of Chri.'-t by Aliv Hainia.

3. &tni)Fnt Artinitira

The practical life and work <d' the

student body, carried on under its

own self-government, finds its expres-

sion ehietly along the lines of the two
main organizations, the Alissionary

and the Evangelistic Societies.

The Alissionary Soeiety is the .stu-

dent body organized to promote the

missionary interest in the College. Hs
])resident for the session was Air. Rol)-

cT-t Aloynan. A summary of its work
is as follows:

2") weekly meetings for missionary
education and inspiration, with an
average attendance of 54 students.

28 weekly meetings for missionaiy
intercession. Avitli an average attend-

ance of 45 .students..

10 Alission Study Cla.sses. organiz-

ed and carried on with a total enrol-

ment of 94 students.

One Special Class of 26 students,

(.on.ducted by Air. Troyei-. for the

study of Missionary Alethods.

22 weekly meetings of the Student
\'olnnteer Hautl. nnndiering 44 stu-

(h'nts. undci- the leadership of Air.

\'ictor A'eai-y for the study of the

foreign missionary, his life and work
on the field.

Since the last aninnd report was
nresented. eleven recent students have
left for the foi-eitrn Held, and .several

others are undei- appointment.
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'I'll!' Mxaii^^'listic Socicly is I'l-- stn-

(Iciit liixiy oi'ti-aiii/cd \'oy ciii'i'viiiif on

pract iral (inspcl woik in varit>\is

t'oniis. lis prt'sidfiit was Mr. .Millicrl

Siuitli. From a smmnai'v ot" its work

\vf <:allu'i- tlic l'ollo\vin<i: facts:

JIT) Sunday sci'Niccs were coiiduct-

fd l>y iiuliviilual sliulfiits in tlitiVrent

i-lmrclirs.

lOf) scrvifi's were conducted by

bands ot" students in \arious mission

halls.

11.') t'actory meet iiiirs were condiid-

cil by bands ol" students in four ditTer-

erent plai-es.

in all. the students conducted or

addressed r)14 reli»iious meetings of

various kinds, with an ag<ii'egate es-

tinuited attendance of :^1,()0() peojile.

in addition to this, f) stiulents car-

ried on i-e<iular visitation in U\o of

the city hospitals, and IT) students

were placed as Sunday Seliool teach-

ers iu churclies throughout the city.

One feature of the Evangelistic

A\ork this session is to be noticed in

the fact that there were fewer oi)por-

tuuities than in foi-niei- yeai's for the

students to gain ])ractical experience

iu the conduct of Sunday Evening
Gospel sei-vices. This reveals a weak-

ness widch is bound to be felt more

or le.ss wliei'c there is no direct con-

nection between our practical work

department and any of the .Missions

of the city. it can lie remedied to

some extent by having students i)ay'

systenuitic visits to tlie best coiulucted

Evangelistic missions for the i)ui'pose

of observing the methods of the most

successful Workers, and by ha\ing

students share as iiidi\iduals in the

work of these M isions.

in the plai-e of these Sunda_\' liven-

ing (lOspel meetings, anothei' kind of

.service was de\-e|o|ied during the ses-

sion. I'ndei- the h-adei-shi]) of the

Registrar. .Mr. 'I'royer. groui)s of stu-

dents took i)art in the Sunday even-

ing services of a nundici- of churches,

botli leading the singing, and givinii"

tliree or four short adilrcsses on each

occasion. Si.xteen services of this

kind wci'c conducted in as many dif-

fei'cni chui'ches. While tliese services

(h) not take the |)la<-e of the practical

training of tin' students, they atl^'oi'd

an opportunity of presenting to

Chi'istian congi'egations something of

the spirit ami luiture of the Bible Col-

lege work. The aggregate mimber of

])eojile before whom the wor-k of the

('ollege was presented in this way
(luring the session was something over
(i.dOO.

4. (!»ru^^altt1^t (Clnaa

As the result of the session's woi-k.

fifty-.seven students (17 men and -itl

wouu'u) have successfully completed
the two years' work prescribed for

the (/ollege Diploma. Seventeen grad-

uate students (9 men and 8 women)
have comiileted the third year of the

coiu'se in that department, and are

course, and are entitled to post-grad-

uate standing. Fifteen students of

the evening classes have completed
the three years course in that depart-

ment and are entitled to the College

( 'ertificate.

This makes a total of 89 young men
and wouien who are to be presented

for Diplomas and Certificates this

evening. This is an increase of 24

o\cr last yeai', and of 49 over the

previous year.

5. iRrn1nnn^n^utt^1l1a

' The Animal Repoi-ts for tlie ])ast

four yeai's have been calling attention

to the need foi' some kind of exj^an-

sion. We have not been aiming at

large development, believing that the

best (pudity of W(n-k can oidy be

done under coiulitions which allow

continual jiersonal touch with the in-

dividual student. iVit the increasing

nnndier of young people who are look-

ing to the Bible College to help them
in preparing for their lite work ])r<'-

sents a challenge which we tlare not

i-efuse. in seeking to discover the

way in which the Lord would have us

meet this need, wc have asked for,
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and liiiVf hct'ii coiiiil iii>r <»ii, tlif prii.v-

I'l-s of our friends. l''or their eontin-

ued interest and ect-operatioii. we are

deeply jrratefid. In the lijrlit n|" tlie

faets presented in tliis report, and in

view of the staj^e in its developnient

whieli the College lias now reaehed.

we believe that an advance step

should no lon^^er he delayed, and with

the uiuminious approval of the facul-

ty we make the fdllowinir two recom-

mendations:

1. That the time required for re-

ceiving: the College Diplonm be now
extended to three years. This sug:-

«resti«»n was made before, but it was
felt that the time was not ripe for

l>uttinir it into ettect. The College

iiirrieulum was arranged some time
ago to cover three years' work, but

the Diploma is still given foi- two
years' work. An increasing number
of students come back for the third

year. A large majority of the pres-

ent class have already indicated their

intention of returning for the third

year. Three years are really requir-

ed to do justice to the conrse which
the College provides. We believe that

after the next session, Avhen the stu-

dents of the present ^rst year will

have graduated, the Diploma should
be given oidy on the completion of

the full three years' course of study.

This stej) would be in the interest

alike of the College and of the stu-

dents. It would really be giving of-

ficial recognition to what is already
an accomplished fact.

2. That another instructor be add-
ed to the College statt' as soon as it is

])Ossible t(» do so. This step has be-

come necessary in order to nuiint;. in

the elihciency of our work in the face

of the steadily increasing niimbers of

students who are coming to tiie Bible

College. Cntil recently we felt that

sueli a step could not be taken until

we had a larger building, for thei-e is

not sufHi-ient loom within our j)resent

building for holding separate classes

of any si/.e. I'>nt it is no longer neces-

sai-y to wait for a new College build-

ing before making this advance. The
neighboring congregation i>\' Zion
Chapel very kiiully otfer us the un-
limited use of their building. This is

well suited for several years to come.
With the help of another instructor

we could separate our student body
into two pi'opei- divisions and cai'ry on
simultaneous classes continuously in

oui- own building and in /ion Chapel.

The advance step suggested in

these recommendations is especially

desirable in view of two ])ei-ils which
just now confront the whole liible

i^chool movement. Tlicie is the peril

of superticial teaching and of ti-ain-

ing students in the mass. When
classes become so large that persoiuil

contact between student and instruct-

or cannot be nuiintained. theefticiency

of the woi'k is inevitably imjjaired.

We have already reached this point.

Our present first year class alone is

larger than the whole student body
was four years ago. Cnder our ])re-

sent limitations each incoming class

of new students is plunged at once
into the same work which others are

doin<:- who have already s|)ent one or

even two years in the College. It

would be a great advantage and mark
a very i-eal advance if the students of

each incoming year could be separat-

ed for most of their instruction into

a class by themselves. Our curric-

ulum is already sufficiently compre-
hensive. This would make it ti-uly

])rogressive and would enable us to

increase the eflficieiu-y f(»r the mental
and sj)iritual development of the in-

dividual student.

There is also the jieril of eiicourag--

ing a shallow and one-sided type of

Christianity. In emphasizing, as we
rightly do. the great fundamental
verities of our faith in opposition to

the .Modei'uism which has invaded and
weakened so lar^c a part of ])resent

dav ( 'hrist ianit \ . tliei-c i>s (lan«rcr of
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jioiii*; 1() till' opposite r\tr"iic jhhi (•ciiti'i's whose special ])Ui"pose is the

iijiioriii^ the <xraii(l hai-iiiom .iial I'.il- iiiiiiiediate pi-epai-ation of canditiates

aiiee of hiviiie t"ulli. To this peril Tor particular I'oi'ms of Christian

]iil)le Institutes and t heir st udeiits are work at lionu' or for particular iiiis-

peeuliarly exposed. Intensive train- sion ticlds abroad. It is aloncj tliese

in^' in nietliods of work lias its place lines of develo|)nient we helieve the

aiul n«'('d not he ucfilccled : certain liihle ('oIle<ie can best meet the elial-

doctrines may at times re(|uii'e alien- leni^t' of the >'oun^ people whom the

tiou. liut these things are of second- Lord is callini? out and turnini"' 1o-

ary importance and should he suh- wards its classes. Th.-'u will it be abh'

ordinated to the one centi-al and su- to receive tlieni in even greater liuni-

preme aim. What is m-eih-d most of bers. and jjive 1o them while thoy aic

all to-day is that the earnest and de- with us that thoroujjjh and coin])ir

voted young i)eoj)le who are comin<i' to hensive knowledge of the Divine

us in such large nuudters should be Woi'd, and that deep and commaud-
bi-()uglit under the continuous jx'i'son- ing apprehension of Divine Redem))-

al influence and instruction of a statf lion which will e(|uip them to fill tlieir

of teachers who are (Mpiipped with a several places in the plan of God and
sound and genuine Biblical scholar- to do His work in the world turnivg

ship and a wide and 'uature ("hristiau neither to the right hand or to tlie

experience. We believe the Toronto left. It is ])y keeping tliis one ob.ject

liible College should follow its own always liefore it that the Hible College

lead in this nuittei', and continue to can make its gi'catest contrilnition to

builil up a sti'ong teaciiing i-entre. In the end we all liave in view, the com-

this wa\' it w ill be in the best position ing of the Kingdom of our Lord and
to co-oj)erate with other training Saviour .Jesus Christ.

ilhp ulliirlipll) ^rssion

The next session will commence on struct ion to be given next session,

Tuesday. Seiitember 18th, 192)^ together with application form,

apj)ly to the Registrar. A special

For com])lete calendar giving de- leaflet regarding the Eveiung (.'lasses

tails of Regular Course and the in- is being j)repared.

An Sx^jprtrnrr.

!io')er1 .Moynaii. '2'A. writes from is concerned. .My work so far has

Port .Mc.Xicoll, Ontario, where he is been confined to Port McNicoll. It

rej>resenting the Sailors' .Mission of is a town with al)out 600 of a popu-

the I'pper Canada Iiil)lc Society: "1 bit ion. and cm|)loynient is generall.v

thought you might like to bear from found in the freight sheds, vessels,

me regai-ding my work nji here, and and grain elevator. Up to the pre-

how I am getting along, so I will tell sent I have been doing personal work

y(»u a little, just a little, for although anu)ng the seniors on the vessels and

I have been hei-e onl.\- twelve days. \ the freight handlers on the docks. I

could till a volume, ^'ou would say have made twenty-three visits to as

at this jnnctui'c. 'Ves. but what many vessels : have dealt with 5!) men
with.'" Hut. reall.v. I have ali-cady definitely regarding eternal things,

had ex|»eriences that were intensely and nine, mostly young men. have

interesting, and of inestimable valu(\ accepted Christ clcai'ly and definitely

as far as training for future work as their Saviour.
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A (pinrt iRrfltinu JJlarr
An aMirreo i^rlinrrn^ Ini Hir. Hirlur Urarji at tljc 0>^a^uatt^lJ txrrrtBrn. Ajiril ITlli. 192II.

Last suiiiiiici- il. was my lol c.'u h

Sunday to travel over six iiiilcs of

eouiitry road to <r«'t to afteriio<»ii ser-

vice. The journey was liilly and dnv^y,

and in the heat of the (hiy the len-

deucy was to liecome footsore and
weary, liut ere the end was J'eaehecl.

the road (h'Seended into a trull_\" at

the hottoMi of whifli one eouhl 'ui'n

aside into a litth' cove where tliere was
l)Ountiful refreshinij:.

A littU' .sti'eani canu^ gusliiiiu'

throu«rh on its way to Lake Erie, r.n 1

its cool waters couhl he apidiiMl Avitli-

iii and without with deliglitful re-

sults. As a contrast to the hurnin;:'

reflection of the road, tlie trees east

a weleome shadow, and the the jirass

was fresli and green, and unsullie 1

hy the dust of the I'oad. It was a

natural beauty-spot; but more tiian

that, it provided an ideal retreat for

meditation and prayer, two thirds

without which I could not have lived.

Often, out of the holy quietness of ii)e

place, for it was such a sanctuary to

me. I coidd hear the eclio of the song
of the Psalmist : '"lie maketh me to lie

down in green pastures; lie leadeth
me beside the still waters; He re-

storeth my .soid.'' (Psalm 23:2-3.)

That is what the Lord did for me
there; that is what lie has done for

me here. Just what that little retreat

meant for me then, in the course of a
few months, so the Toronto Bible Col-

lege has been to me in the years that

1 have spent thei-e. a (juiet restinri

place.

Not the rest of indolence, for

there is an abundance of work thei-e

Where there is little or no occupation,
especially for the mind, is not a re.st-

ing place, but a place of restlessness.

Satan finds work for idle hands and
nunds to do, you know. Scripture
t<'lls us he is a restless creature.

Nor the rest of convalcsccniM".

although the sulVcring and sorrowing
ones will lind comfort. Ves. I have
met one oi* two who came in from a

world that had l)laste(l their hop'^s

and joys. '{"Iicy walked with us t"<ir a

while, and then were no more. The\'

slipped (|ui('lly back to face the world,

encouraged by tiie messages of Divino

grace, love and purpose, and strength-

ened to go on by the closer fellowship

with the Lord, which lifted them
above depression.

l>iit llic i-est of contidence. in

the fari that (lOd's redemjjtive pur-
])ose was clinched on Calvary in desus
Christ, antl we are now moving to-

Avards the great consummation, the

coming of the Lord in glory. God is

reconciling the world unto Himself,
and when the work is completed, the

whole creation will have been purged
of that (-lest rnet iv(» ]H-incii)le. sin.

,Men will no longer live in back alleys

and agonize in toil through limita-

tion and restriction. Oppression and
depression will be liftetl once for all,

and nuni will be enabled to give com-
l)lete expression of his life towards
(iod. The i)icture of the multitude of

saints who "Serve Him day and night
in His temple," given to us in Revela-
tion, will ])e realized. AVe will have a
universe to rcvd in. with (Jod our
snstainei-. teacher and guide.

A i-est of contidence in such things
energizes the efforts of those who
would serve Him in the hardest places
now, even as the rest in the little cove
<|uickened my steps to climb the other
side of the gully to the work beyond.
Three-fold wei-e the intlnenccs which
le(l me to that rest :

His dealing with myself prim-
arily. If it were possible or exi)ed-

ient for me to uni-avel something of

the trend of my thoughts and a<'ts in

years i)ast. you wouhi i-learly see that
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my f\|>t'rit'iif(' was of diic draw ii t'l-om

the lowest hy the inaji;iiet ism of .Icsiis.

the Liviii'T Son of (iod. and liy ihc

impress of His divine life, made eai ii

est fnr the lnt,diest tlial life held.

namely, etei-nal fellousliip with, and
.service for Clod.

There "was a time when I had
hrooded upon the apparent inconsist-

encies of livinLi'. It seemed ver\' nnfair

lo me. t'rom my malerialist ie |)()iiit of

view, that some should Jiave all the

sweetmeats, uhile others should have
to swallow the bitter herbs. That
some should iiave the fruit of life,

wjiile otliers l)e compelled to stand
lieneath the bai-e and ualy branches.

lint one da\' a (|niel youn^' man.
"whose life had been deej)ly touched

with eternal realities, led me to a

l<MOwled^e and acceptance (d' desus

Christ, as m_\- Saviour. Then the

^rlorious tiMdh of life was stirred

within my soul as the Holy Spirit be-

«;an His eidi<iliteinng work. As it is

written in 2 Cor. 4:18. the thin«is that

are temporal and seen will pass awa\

.

but the things which are not seen ai'c

eternal. The ((uestion was, of course,

how did I know the thin<is Avere real,

if I could not see them. And the

answei" is. they made themselves felt

in a tremendous way, revolutionizing

]iiy life as I considered the convincinji-

truths of the Woi'd of (Jod.

The light did not come in a sudden
Nhaft, but after my contact with the

Living Lord, foi- that is what He is

to all who know Him; it came like

the approaching of dawn, slowly dis-

pclliiio- the dai'kness.

As 1 sought to know more of Ilim.

He revealed Himself the more. He
always does, but one must seek and
look to Him. With the inci-eased re-

velation came the burning desii-e to

tell others of the liea.ififid wondei- of

it. and of the saving powci- of -lesiis

('liri>t. Then He led me out fi'om my
old |)Iace ill life to the new l)lace

where tlieie was provided :

l"'ellowslii|> with young men and
women whom He had been deal-

inn' with also, and who wei'(^ in quest
of the same ti'uths that I had been
seeking. That was the second great
intlueiice in clarifying the liglit and
dispcdiing the doubts from my mind,
and that is where the Toronto Bible
College comes in.

It is a strange fact that, when a

young man is reaching out for the real

li'utli of life and tlio highest in life.

the woi-ld considers him eccentric, and
lor some time I thought that perhaps
I had been deluded. But when I came
and saw hundreds of young men and
women travelling along the same road
with their eyes on \h? same objective,

and prayed with them, talked with
lliem. studied with them, and leariu'd

they were human. I no longer thought
1 was sutfei'ing an illusion. Anyway,
if this were a mad escapade, as some
would have it, I had a great host of

compan\'. But T found it was no such
thing, through :

Instruction by men of many
years' experience in, aiul study of.

such truths as 1 had been seeking.

That was the third influence which
led me to the rest of confidence, and
after all, that was th^ greatest factor

in elai'ifying the light. Nothing can
be more convincing than to come in

louch with men who are in vital touch

with (lod, iiaving been led through

many and varied e.xperiences by Him,
and to study with them as they unfold
the Word in several ways; and not

only to study with them, but to study

their persons. ]\l()st peO])le like read-

ing books with i)ictui'es in them. T

do. They help one to visualize the

stor\-. Kven so, the lives and outline

teaching of divine truth by our in-

strnctoi-s. has been like the j)utting of

|»icturcs ill the Bible.

Thus wf have lieen compelled to

lake a new outlook upon a world sat-

urated with sin. and look with renew-

ed hope towards heaven, whence came
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Josus t" live aiitl die rliat llir sin ol" scttli- ilic iinplrxit i.-s nl' a i rii(il)|i-i|

till' world ini^rlit he atoiictl I'oc, and liiiiiianity.

from wliort' lie is couiiii^ aj^ain as I pi-iiisc Him |'(,|-
;i pnrilicd vision,

tlio ji'loritiod J.ord, 1<» rcaj) 1 1ll' harvest hi'Ton' wliidi tlidsc thin^rv, t||;,t were
of till' s.-ed of His first a})|)i'ariiij; as once xn^^uc and niytliical ni)\v appear
God in<ariiate, Avliieh si'oil was His as glorious, living; vciilit's; aiiil 1

blood. ^Ve worship not a (load Saviour thank those who, hy i-onfoniiiiit; to

but the LiviufT Christ, who is working His will. Iieciinn- channels oi' hiessinrr.

and praying- for and with ns now. and reaeliinji; out and edify in^ and Irans-
who is i-oiiiinf>- ajiain to solve and f(>i-niin<i- siu-h as I was.

(lira^uatiug (Ulaaa (Urnifrrptue

The nieinl)ers of this year's trrad- nieetin^'s. .Missionary nieetiiij;s. ainl

uatinpr rla.ss. together with the ])(>sl- the sjx'cial classes in (Josj)e] Sini;in<:-.

irradiiatf-s. cjathered in the Assembly Public Sj)eaking:, Pedaji'ogy. .Medical

Hall on Thursday moruino:. April Subjei-t.s, etc., were presented b\- a

2()th. Following the devotional per- numbei- of the students. During the

iod, conducted by Principal McNicol, last period. .Mr. .Milbert ISmith led
several members gave expression to the discussion on "How the INIem-

tlie value of the th'rd year, and a bers of our Class ean best help the
number nf others told why they Avere College," after which the conference
]»lanning to retui-n for a tliird year, adjourned to ])artake of the very
The value of the voluntary activities, dainty luncheon ])repai-ed l)y the
includini; the morning i)rayer meet- Ladies' Au.xiliary undci- the direction
ings. Mi-sion Study Classes, social of .Mi-s. McXicol.

ellip Alumni (Urnifprrnrp

The Annual Alumni Conference indicated how he had been able to

convened at 2.30 o'clock on Thurs- solve some of these. Kev. .J. Marion
day afternoon. Ajiril 2()th. under Smith. Lecturer in (Josj)el Singing,
the presidency of Kev. Dixon then addressed the Conference (»n

A. Burns, '16. Following devotional "The Place and Value of ^lusic in

exercises, led by ]Mr. George Blackett. AVorship." Mr. Blackett. Miss Luella

'15, pastor of the Congregational Trombley. "22. and Charles .1. ('lark.

CJnircli at AVoodbridge. MLss Mar- 23, wei-e a|)pointed a nominating
garet liaird. '14. Supervisor of Child- committee to i-ecommend names of

reiCs Work in the First Hai)tist otiHcers for the coming year. Mr. Her-
Church. Kansas City, Missouri, gave bert L. Trover, '()(), the Secretary of

an interesting talk on the work of her the Association, and Registrar of the

department. Rev. Percival B. Loney, College, presented some interestintr

'07, Pastor of the Swansea Baptist facts regarding the Alumni indicat-

Church, Toronto, conducted a most ing that oOG students (30!» women,
helpful discussion on the value of 1!*7 men) have received diplomas. A
liersonal evangelism. Mr. J. Frank number of letters from absent mem-
Holiday. '22. ]>ast<tr of Kincardine bers were read by the (diairman.

Baptist Church, told of "Some Prob- after wliicdi the conference adjiMirn-

b-ms of a Student Pastorate," and ed for supper.
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Annual iHrrtinii nf thr ^tui»rnts AflHiuiatton

'Pin- l-\)iirtcciitli Aiiiiujil .MiTtiiiu: of

llu' Students" Assciciatioii was licld

ill tilt' Assciiil)ly Hall of tlic Cnllctlt'

on tilt' t'vt'niii.i: of 'riiui-stia\-. Api-il

2(>tli. l!)2:i. Priiu-ipal .McNifoJ piv-

sitlt'tl. iiiitl WflfOiiU'd tilt' 2o0 students

|)|'t'St'llt .

l-'(i|l()\\ in>:- the sin<riii'i' of "All llail

tilt' i'liwt'r of .It'siis* Nanic." It'd l>y

Kcv. .1. .Marion Siuilli. and witli Miss

Mar^rart't Ivitchif licll at the i)iano,

HfV. \)v. lloo])!'!-. oii>' of the \'it'e-

rn'sid.Mits t)f the Coll.'^c. l''d in

pra\t'r. 'Pin- S('cn'tai-\- rt'atl the min-

utos of the last Annual INIeeting,

\'. liifli. on motion, Avere aeeeptevl and

approvt'tl. The fifty-seven inenilcis

of this year's oraduatiiif; class were

wel.'Oiiieil into the fellowshi|) of the

Aliinini Association h\- the Ti-esident,

Kt'V. Dixon A. I>nrns. In respoiulintr

to this well-time. Mr. Millx'i't Smith.

Prt'sitlent of the Class, assured the

frieiitls that every member eoultl be

ilepended upon loyally to uphold the

lii«rhest ideals of the CoUe^'e antl the

Assoeiation. and as a tant;il)le expres-

sion of their atfeetion. he presented

to the College on behalf of the Class

a beautiful ])ianette in a walnut ease.

While the idass were assembled at the

])latft»rm. they renderiMl an npliftiniT

t'Xposition td' their elass hymn. lu'V.

W. Vj. Atkinson then otferetl the de-

dicatory prayer, whi.-ii was followed

liy an atlilress by the i-etiriiij; Presi-

dent. Kev. Dixon A. Burns.

The nominating' ctnumittee eonven-

etl by Mi*. (Jeortje Hlaekett. of Wotul-

britl<i-e. presented tli(>ir report, and
the following were elected as the Ex-
ecutive of the Students' Association

for the year ending April :}Oth. 1!)2-1::

Officers.—President, Rev. W. E.

Atkinson. '10; Eirst A'ice-President.

Kev. Percival 1^. Loney, '07
: Second

\'icc-President, ^liss Helen M. Tcl-

fortl. "2.S ; Secretary-Treasurer, Her-
bert L. Troyer, "06."

('ouncillors. — Representing Dip-
loma (Ji'aduates: Miss Esther Jarvis,

'2;{
; .Mr. (Jeorge Page, '2)}. Kepres-

enting Evening Class Students: Miss

Ethel (Gardner, '28; .Mr. Harold T.

Smith, '24.

(And ex-offieio, the Executive of

the Students Council: .Mr. AValdemar
C. Berg, '24; :\riss Florence Walker,
'2."5

: ]Miss Florence Luton. "24: Miss

Daisy Kingdon, '23; Mr. William
McLean, '24: Mr. Victt)r A>ary. '23;

:\lr. Charles Clark, '23.)

Tile leaders in the various de})art-

ments of the student activities there

reported on the wf)rk of the past ses-

sion, a summary of which ^vill ])e

found in the Principal's report.

^tui^pntfl llaratiou (Unmmittpp

In oi'der to carr\' i>n some of the A meeting ft)i' prayci' will be held

stutlent activities during the summer in the College each Tuesday evening

months, a N'acation Ct)mniittee has from 7.45 to o'clock, tt) which all

Iteen iirganizt'd with \'ictor E. Veary, present and foniiei- stutlents and
'23, as chairman, and Esther Jarvis, their frientls arc invitetl.

23. Secretarw
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alir (UluBiuu nf thr ^rHBinn

Tilt' last tlirct' (lays of tlic session

were full of happy t'.\i)t'ri('iu'es and
lirontrlit to a tittin«:- culinination oir,

of tilt' most sui-i'csstul ycai's the I 'ol

It'ilt' has had. The last cxaininalion

having; hccn held on Wt'diicsilay

niorniiijr, tlif aftt'rnoon was trivt'n up
to an outinij: and ijicnic in IliglfPark.

It was a hcautiful spring day, aiu'

inort' than one Imntlrt'd students were
pi'est'iit. taking' part in the various

•raines and iratherinii' roiuid the hinu,-

sui>per tahle spread out uj)on the

•rrass. Thursday was oeeupied with

the eonferenee of the graduating chiss

and the meetings of the Alumni atul

Students' Assot'iation. an account oj

which is given in aiutlier colunni.

Tiie crowning meeting came on h'ri-

day evening when the graduatjii!''

exercises were hehl in Knox Church.

The heautiful autlitorium which seats

1200 people was crt)wded to overflow-

ing. Rev. Dr. E. Hooper, the Vice-

President of the Board, acted as

Chairman, in the ahsence of Dr. Mac-
kay. Rev. W. J. 11. Brown, of An-
nette Street Baptist Cliurch, where
the extension class has heen held, read

the Scriptures and led in prayer. The
members of the graduating "lass,

fifty-seven in nuiiiher. occupied the

choir seats hanked up behind ^lic

platform. The anthem they sang
under the leadership of !Miss Mar-
garet Ritchie Bell, one of their own
number, and tlie piece rendered un-
accompanieil by the male <iuartettc.

^Fessrs. Ernest Smith, Wm. Mtd^ean,

W. C. Berg, and (Jeorge Brown, gave
a sense of jiowtM' and grace to the

whole i)r<)gramme. Three members
of the graduating class gave short, ap-

propriate addresses, all of which were
delivered with manifest earnestness.

^li.ss Marv (Joforth, a daughter of

Dr. donathan (iol'orth. of ('hina,

spoke on "The l't)wei- of rrayt-r";

-Mr. X'ictor K. X'eary. on "tlie College

as a (^uiet Resting Place"; .Miss Flor-

ence .M. Walker, on tlie theme "Ctdii-

l)lete ill (liiist"". The valedictory

address was delivei'cd liy .Mr. .loseph

.M(d)ermott, who represented the

post-graduate class, and chose for his

subject "Investments", basing it on

the words t)f our Lord in dolm 12:24.

Tlie pi't'seiitat ion ol" diplomas and
certiticates to )S!) young people

who were called uj) one by one, was a

visible evidence of the large classes of

students attending the College. Fifty-

seven of these were graduates of the

College; seventeen were post-gradu-

ates; and fifteen received certificates

from the Evening Classes. As all

these students stood, the graduates
behind the i)latforiu in the choir

space, and the others grouped around
the front of the platform. Rev. .Mr.

Inkster, minister of Knox Church, in-

voked (rod's blessing upon them in a

]>rayer of dedication, and then their

fellow-students in the transept sang
the ( 'ollege benediction.

The whole programme was carried

through by the woi'k of the stiuieiits

themselves. No outside speaker hatl

been invited to take jiart. Yet tlie

meeting was one of the most impres-

sive which has ever been held in con-

nection with the College. The siis-

taiiietl interest whicli the large con-

gi-egati(»n manifested throughtiut the

evening, was a striking tribute to the

growing influence which the students

of the Bible College are exerting and
to the fact that the Bible still holds

its jilace in the affection of Cliristian

peoj^le as the living Word of the Liv-

iiiir ( Jod.
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Students who completed the work of two years' in the Regular Course and received

the College Diploma in April, 1923:

.Myrtl.' Irene Atkinson Toronto

.Mary Olive Atkinson Toronto

Violet linrnes llainilton. Ontario

Doiotliy Wade Hell Toronto

Alai-^aivt U'iteliie Hell ^
Montreal. Quebec

Lillian I'.enner .

* Brampton. Ontario

AV.tlter Hen.janiin Hissell Mount Dennis. Ontario

Mary Lueile I'.rown ( 'ovin^iton. Kentucky

ilarold Kdwanl IWidmer llespelor. Ontario

Annis ( arr Toronto

John diaries Clark Simcoe. Ontario

l.'ntli Xaoiiii ( laik Old Forjze, New York

:\lay ClitTord Bronte. Ontario

Jaiiie> Arehiltald ("rewson Grand A'alley. Ontario

LydiaLoui.se Danker! Kitelien. Ontario

Sojihie Rose Davis London. Ontario

TLirold Dodliam Toronto

Hilda Duekworth Toronto

Lillian Fouride Somhra. Ontario

Marv Sliaw Kias.'r Toronto

S.'lena X. (ianilier. K.N Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Kthel Marion ( lai-dner Toi-onto

:\lary Kathleen (lofortli Honan. China

Frank Cole (Juyatt Freeman, Ontario

James King Holland Toronto

Esther Louise -larvis Toronto

Daisy :\luriel Kinudon Jamaica. H.W.I.

.Molly Krri<k Deii/il. Saskatchewan

:\lariori.- Irene Laskey London. Ontario

Berniece Law -• Toronto

:^Iay Lawrence Toronto

\rthur Le'x^ett (Ilanford Station. Ontario

ina Mae .M^Call Simcoe, Ontario

(iertniile -Mai-v .McVeeii Toronto

lierniee Miller West Lome. Ontari.:

Hazel :\liller
lla-ersville, Ontario

Kobert Moynan
^. '^TV'

Edith Oertrude Muirhead Jamaica. I1A\.I.

( ;,M.r''e Krn.-st I'a-e -
Toronto

John Hol.erts Teachey Brantford. Ontario

Kdwanl Albert Pinkerton Toront..

Viol.-t Marinn rnwdl Toronto

Al.,l„.l ( ;,.,•! 111. Ir Wuwrll liiiierkip. Ontarn.

Flizabeth .latu- Slreth Battersea. Ontario

Frnest Kdwanl Smith Court bind. Ontario

Lewis MiU)crt Smith St. Catharines. Ontario

Kdwanl Charles South Niajrara Falls. Ontario
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ll.i/rl Z.-lphii St. •.•!,•. A/r.C.M. 'I"..rniitn

\\ illiiiiii Ilclidid^t' Stiifcy Xorlli iSji.v. Ontario
lu>st' Stfpln'ii N('\vtoiil»r(i(ik. (hitario

I li'Icii Muiiro 'rt'lt'oid TnroMid
Violet TliaiiuT KitcliciKT. ()iilari(»

Clara rniharii , Kitclifiicr. (»iitario

\'ictor Hdward X'rary Tor(ni1o
I'Mort'iicc .Mar\ Walker Simcoe. Ontai'io

Kisie .May Wood Tonuitu
\'iola MiiiiK Writ'lil I'ffcrd. Ontario

PlHit-(l5ra^uat^fl

students who completed a third year of further study and were given Post-Graduate

standing in April, 1923:

Kathleen Hrown 1 lamilton. ( )ntario

(Jerald Lawrence ( "oltoii Toi'onto

Cecil Kiniz Dojliy Streotsville. Ontario

Henry Austin I'Mwards Kenilwni-tli. (Mitario

J.ouise Kirliy , Toronto
(Jeorjro Henry Ling Toronto
Joseph ]\Iel)erinott Toronto
Davit! McDonald Chesley. Ojitario

Kathei-ine .Mc(iill Forester's Falls. <)ntario

Freda Mae .Meyer .Markhani. Ontario
AVilson Sayre .Morris .Xcw tonln-ook. Ontario

>ray Alberta .\iles Ilamilton. Ontario
"Walter R. T. Komaiii Toronto
Thomas Elmer Smith T(»ronio

May Smith Toronto
Emily Schan/.enliauiih Cleveland, Ohio
Xdi-a WelxM- Waterloo, Ontario

(£prtitiratrB

Students who completed three years" work in the Evening Classes and received

Certificates in April. 1923:

Vera lieronia Allen Toronto

Hda Ct. Hauman Toronto

-Alary Hyers Toronto

Hilda Eggert Toronto

Charles T. Hargrave Toronto

Clara Hang Toronto

Laura Haug * Toronto

(ieorge Emei-son Hiu'stis Tttronto

William Dunn llunkin Toronto
Aubrey de \'ei-e Hunt T(tronto

Catherine Kelly Toi-ont"

Percy Gartield Lehman Toronto
Gordon Hedderley Smith Toronto
Eveline Thomas , Toronto
^farv AVillisoii Toronto
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JJrrmnials

U.'V. \V. .1. Iliiiiiiii. '!•!>. is en i-oiitr .I.iiik-s l-'JIis. 'IMi. wjis our of tin-

to ("liiiiii to coiimu'iHM' Ills third tfi'iii niiiiiy siitVcit-rs tliroii^'li tin- recent

ot' serviee uiidei- tlie ("liiiia Iiiliiiid fire in Nortliei-ii ()iit;irio. losing all

.Mission. lie will \isit liis three l»o\s lijs persoiiiil propi-rlx. lie has lieeii

ill the ('. 1. M. School at Cliefoo. speiidin^i- niueh time simc then liclp-

spendiii^ the ^niunier with them, then inij l"ell(»\\-siit1"erers in reltiiildinjr. His

•roinjr to Yunnan, travellinir hy steam- present athlress is ( 'harlton. Ontario.

er to Shaiiiihai. and llaiph()n«.r. takiii'^'
, , . i •• , . ,,,i.,,t"

,, , .. 4 r \- Ivan (iroh. lor soiih' time a stutleiit
the tram at the latter port tor ^ nn- „.,,,. , ,i |. i, .i,,.. ,.r

,. ... ^, . ' .,, , III .1>.( .. reri'iveil the I >ar|i('lor ot
iiantu. After this he will have a

. , , ,• mm..,. r,,iv..r
, . . , ^ ,

• Ai-ts deijree t rom .Me.Master I ni\ei-
teii davs ,iournev l>v cart or cliair . '^, ,-

, .,,,)..
^,- , •• ; rn ii- sitv, on Mav loth. lI>J.s.

over file mountains to laliiu.

Heniieee Law, '2:{. is now associated The .Missionary .Messen«:-er for .May

with Miss ("ook as Bihle Woman at reports that "the evaii<_'-elistic work

tlie llayter Street .Mission, Toronto. carried on in Mtliellierl, Siftoii. and

.Marv S. Fraser. '2:1 has l)eeu ap- Pine River. .Man.. l)y Miss (^ueeiiie

pointeil to rhina by the Eheiiezer Walker. (T.B.C 20) is of ineslim-

.Mi^si(»n, and expects to sail early in ahl.' value. She condiictecl :\>> Sah-

Scptemhei-. hath services. ;{7 Sahhath Schools.

Kuth Murphy has been accei)ted by and held J)4 inid-week classes. In ad-

the China Inland Mission, and e.\- dition. she made 167 calls, trave lec-

jx'cts to sail in September. lures with lantern views, organized

•lohn l^>berts reachey. '23. is wi-it- yoiui": ])eople's social eveniujrs. as-

iiitr matriculation for entrance to the sisted the W..>r.S. Au.xiliaries and

-Medical College. Mission liands. managed 9 Christmas

-Miss Sara Windel, O:}. after twelve tree .services, and covered a distance

years' service under the Presbyterian of 926 miles. As there is no church

Wom.'ifs :\lissionary Boeiety, has l)uilding at l^ine River, the services

withdrawn from the' work iu'Vegre- are held in the little hospital build-

ville. Alberta. :Many messages came ing. in the country schools, or in

to her from former "pui)ils telling of some of the farm houses. In the

iiiipres-ions that would never be for- whole community there are only t^-n

gotten. Protestant families.

filarriagpH

At Kenil worth, on :\rav 9th, Pl2:;. In Toronto, on Ai)ril 2Stli, ^'^'2^^.

Ilia Mae McCall. "23. to"Austin Ed- (Jertrude Mary .McVeen. 2:J. t(.

wards "22. :\lr. and Mrs. Edwards Thomas Elnu-r Smith. '22. .Mr. Smith

will spend the summer in Tiverton. has been appointed to the 15ai)tist

Ontario, where .Mr. l*>dwards is stii- jjastorate in l\o -k Haven. Sask.

dent Pastoi- of the I'.ajttist ('hiircli.

lirthfi

To Dr. Isaac H. Erb. "11. and .Mrs. To IJev. dohn J. Roberts. "17. and

Erb. Toronto, on .May Kith. 1!»2:!. a .Mrs. Roberts (doyce Windsor '21 >.

daughter. ('hi«-a.t:o, on .April 7tli, l!i2:'.. a daiigh-

tei-.
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H,\. Dorwiii .1. St()i-iii>^. *(»!». lias Krv. \V. K. HoadluHisc. '00, after

n'siiriH'd tilt' pastorate of the Conure- nearly ten yeai-s as Pastor of 1' >ou

iratioiial (liureli in Marsliville, Out. Aveiiiu' iJaptist Cliureli, Toronto, has

K'ev. W 111. \V. White. '\-\. has moved i-esigned. lie will edit the North Aiu-
froiii W'estford to l"]nosli\ir<r Falls, ei'iean " Heart of A friea''. Missionary
\'erinont. .Maiia/ine. and will lecture at the

Annie (ireenlieid. "22. has moved sunnner session of t he Xyaek Missiou-

fi'tiui Owen Sound '.o K.H. No. ;{, aiw Jnstitute.

Sheddeu. Out. Dayman Walter, '24, writes from
Kathleen iirown. '22. and Post- (jreves, ^lontana, announcing his ap-

(Jraduate '28, is training- as a luirse pointment as teacher in a school at-

in the Ht>thesda Hospital. St. J^ouis, tended, by Germans, Russians and
.Mo. I'kranians.

K«'v. .lames ('ui;rie. 'DJS, has resign- Edith ]\I. Warner. J^.X., '18 is inirs-

ed the Baptist i)..storate at Athens, ing in the City Ilosj)ital, 180;i Valeu-

Ontai'io. and will live in Toronto. tine Avenue. S.W., Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. (lu'v.) J. V. Sutelitt'e. (i>er- Ernest Smitii. '23, is 'acting as su-

tha Mossop '01,) is now living at perintendent of the Seaman's Insti-

Byron, (Ontario. tute, 18 St. James Street, Quebec.

Rev. R. .1. Gari-ett. "98. for some Kenneth Prior, '20, is now student

time Superintendent of the Sailors' pastor at Vegreville, Alberta.

Institiite. Port Ai'thui", Ontario, is Edward Pinkerton. '23, is serving

now i>astor of the Baptist (hurch in the Cpper Canada Bible Society as

Metiieine Ilat, Alberta. special representative in Ontario.

Vera Ilallman, '18, is now at 341 ^Irs. George A. Bell, Rose Stephen.

Worthington Street. Youngstown, Emily Schanzen])augh, ^NFa.v Clitt'ortl,

()\\u). and Mary K. (jofortli. all of this

Mrs. A. B. Pike (l)elnui Hughes .vear's graduating class, are taking a
'17"! is now living at 66 Fourth Street, short course at the Xursing-at-Home
East Toronto. .Mission, 76 Hayter Street, Toronto.

The following students lia\e receiv- Koberl .Moynan. "23. is at Port Me-

ed appointments to suuniier fields Xicol, Ontario, in tlie interests of the

under the Baptist Home Mission Sailors" Mission of the T'ppcr Canada
lioards :

Tl-act Society.

•lames Holland. '23. to Avoca and The Presbyterian Home .Missinii

Kivington. Que. Board has made the folowing ap-

Joseph .Ml Drrmott. "22. to La- pointments to summei" fields in Sa^-

cliute. Que. katchewan :

Cladstone l-'ranklin. "22. to Dorion. (Jeorge Iv Page. '23. to Fletwoih .

()iitario. Harold T. Smith. '24, to ^lantario.

.Mildi-.'d Smith. 2:5. to High Pivci-. .\rtlnir Eeggett, "23, to Golden

Allierta. Pi-aii-ie.

Elmer Smith. "22. to Hock Haven, Jose])h Kotfend. "24. to ]\Iaple

Sa.sk. Ci-eek.

Wesley Bee. to Slate Kiver. Ont. Charles Clark. "24. to Lad.stock.

(ieorge .Medley. ^'2A. to .Niagara William .Midican. "24. to LeRoy.

Falls. Ontario. David .McDonald. '21
, to Coriander.

Austin Edwai-ds. "22. to Tiverton. Cvril .Martin. "21
. to Odessa.
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